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and headed to Bellarmine Uni-
versity next school year, his
knack for fixing up old trucks
and getting them in running con-
ditionalsohasearnedhimthere-
spect and admiration of experts
in the local chapter of the Amer-
ican Truck Historical Society, of
which Jacob is a member.

“All of his best friends are

Whileotherteenagersare
souping up sports cars,
Trinity High School

senior Jacob Stengel has put his
mechanical skills to use restor-
ing a bright red 1945 City of
Louisville Ford firetruck.

Jacob finished it in time to
ride in the truck with ballplayers
in the opening day parade last
Saturday for the St. Matthews
Babe Ruth Baseball and Softball
program.

The truck belongs to Jim
Graven of Windy Hills, a fire ve-
hicle and memorabilia collector
andownerofSteepletonBilliards
Co. who retired in July after 36
years as a trustee of the St. Mat-
thews Fire Protection District.

Graven wanted to have the
truck restored for his grandson,
Wyatt Graven, 5, so that Wyatt’s
teamcouldrideinitintheparade.

“It’sapieceofLouisvillehisto-
ry,” Graven said.

Outside of Graven’s spacious
barn-like storage building at his
homeonRudyLanelastweek,Ja-
cob was putting on the front
bumperofthefiretruck,assisted
by his brother, Ross,13.

Jacob, who lives in Crescent
Hill, had driven there in a green,
1948 Ford pickup that he also re-
stored.Hisworkonthefiretruck
included putting in a motor.

The firetruck restoration has
cost about $20,000 to $25,000, in-
cludinglaborcostspaidtoJacob,
and anyone who saw the results
would be “in awe,” Graven said.

“I’m astonished,” he said.
He noted that Jacob did re-

search on the Internet and else-
where to obtain original-type
parts,keptledgers,madecostes-
timates and purchases and was
reimbused by Graven each
week. Body work and painting
were done by a friend of Grav-
en’s in Jeffersonville.

Even though Jacob is only 18

guys in this truck club,” said Ma-
donna Stengel, his mother.

His dad, Todd Stengel, is a
builder and former machinist
who specializes in restoring old
homes and buildings. “I’ve al-
ways had a passion for old
things,” Todd Stengel said. “He’s
kind of got that too.”

But he and others say Jacob

learns largely on his own and
usedtobringhomeoldlawnmow-
ers to work on that were left out
for junk-day pickups.

“It just comes naturally,” Ja-
cob said. “I always liked taking
toysapartandthenstartedmess-
ing with bikes.”

The Stengels met Graven af-
terbuyinga1920buildingonEast
GrayStreetfromhimacoupleof
years ago that was part of a busi-
ness complex Graven used to
have on Broadway.

Early on, Jacob said he didn’t
like to read and was slowed by
dyslexia in school. But that
changed when he discovered car
magazines and vehicle repair
manuals.

His dad bought a 1950 Ford
flatbed truck for him to work on
when he was 12 for his birthday,

and he’s still restoring it at the
Gray Street building, where he’s
also working on a1964 Lincoln.

“He’s very unusual,” said
Leonard Krebs, a truck society
member who lives on Rudy Lane
andpassedalongthegreentruck
to Jacob. “He reads something
and retains it.”

Several society members
have asked Jacob for help, and
he’sknownforbeingabletodiag-
nose a problem and fix it, Krebs
said.

After Krebs gave the truck to
Jacob, he was driving it within
about three weeks. He also
drives a 1963 Volkswagen Bug
that he worked on.

Although the Ford flatbed is
big and not too practical for driv-
ing around, Jacob is putting a
greatdealofeffort intorestoring
it.“I’mtryingtomakeitperfect,”
he said.

Reporter Martha Elson can be
reached at (502) 582-7061.

Teen has knack for restoration

Jacob Stengel applies a running board to a 1945 firetruck that will carry baseball players in the St. Matthews opening day parade April 21.
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Jacob Stengel, right, works on restoring the truck. He is assisted by
the truck’s owner, Jim Graven.
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